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VanadlUm-based catalyst plays an Important role In petrochemIcal Industry In thIS 
study, two types of vanadIum-based catalysts were synthesIsed They are vanadIUm 
phosphorus oXIde and vanadIa-tltama catalyst� VanadIUm phosphorus oXIde catalysts 
were synthesised via two dIfferent precursors, ru, VOHP04,O 5�hO and VO(H2P04h 
VanadIum phosphorus o>'lde cataly�ts obtained from VOHP04,O 5H:O precursor were 
prepared by "organIc  medIUm" (denoted as VPOo route) and the reductIOn of 
VOP04 2H:O (denoted as VPOD route) These catalysts were modIfied by three metal 
2+ 1+ 2+ Ions, Ba , Fe and Mn The vanadlUm phosphorus oXIde catalysts denved from 
VO(H2P04)2 precursor were prepared by two methods I) reactIOn between V:04 wIth 
phosphonc aCid and Jl) reductIOn of VOP04.2H20 by uSing 3-octanol On the other 
hand, the vanadla-tItama catalysts were prepared vIa ImpregnatIOn and sohd state 
methods The catalysts denved from YO(H2P04)2 displayed the excess of phosphorus 
10 bulk and surface composItion analysIs The promoted vanadIUm phosphorus oXIde 
catalysts whIch were prepared In VPOo and VPOD route gave the PN ratIOs 10 a range 
11 
098-1 13 for bulk and surface composItIOn analysIs Surface area IS a one of the major 
factors controllmg catalvst actIvIty Hence, the dIfference m preparatIOn procedure� of 
vanadIUm-based catalysts would lead to the dIfference values of the surface area The 
mam charactenstlc reflectIOn of (VOhP207 phase was present for the unpromoted and 
promoted catalysts prepared by both VPOo and VPOJ) route In addItIon, the V5i phase 
was detected for fernte and manganese promoted catalysts whIch prepared by VPO() 
route The XRD results of the catalysts derived from VO(H2P04h gave partly 
crystalhne VO(PO'1h There were no V20� phases detected m the XRD results of the 
vanadla-tltama catalysts because of the low concentratIOn of V 205 The presence of the 
plane linkage bondmg of V=O, V-O-V and P-O-P m the FTIR spectra of the vanadIum 
phosphorus oXIde catalysts 10dlcated that the phosphorus and vanadIUm linkage of two 
(100) plane of the catalysts The shlftmg 10 the FT -IR absorptIon bands of the V=O 
stretch10g mode for promoted vanadIUm phosphorus oXIde catalysts showed that the 
promoter element� would mcorporate mto the crvstal lattIce of (VO)2P207 The 
mteractlOns of the V=O vIbratIOn of the vanadla-tltama catalysts were studIed by the 
FTIR techmque The SEM mIcrographs showed the pnnclpal morphologIes of the 
vanadIUm phosphorus oXIde catalysts were consIsted of the plate-hke crystals The 
vanadla-tltama catalysts dIsplayed the granular-lIke crystalhtes wIth the sIze 
approxImately 1 Ilm The TPD results 10dlcated the VPDFe 1 0 catalyst has hIgher total 
amount of oxygen desorbed from the surface of the catalysts It was clear that the results 
from TPR gave the values of the total amount of oxygen removed from the surface of 
the catalysts much hIgher than the values of the total amount of oxygen desorbed 
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Mangkm vanadIUm memamkan peranan yang pentmg dalam mdustn petroklmla 
Dalam ka.1lan 1m, dua Jems mangkm vanadIUm telah dlsedIakan Mereka adalah 
mangkm vanadIum fosforus okslda dan vanad\a-tltama Mangkm vanadIUm fosforus 
okslda telah dlsmteslskan melalUl dua prekursor yang berlaman, I8ItU YOHP04,O 5l-hO 
dan YO(H2P04h Mangkm vanadium fosforus okslda yang dlperolehl danpada 
YOHP04,O 5HzO prekursor bolch dlsedlakan danpada "medIUm orgamk" (dltandakan 
sebagal kaedah YPO(J) dan proses penurunan VOP04 2H10 (dltandakan �ebagal kaedah 
1 2-+ H VPOJ) Mangl\ln Inl telah dlUbahsualkan dengan 11ga .lems IOn logam, lallu Ba . Fe 
dan Mn2+ Sementara mangkm vanadIUm fosforus okslda yang dlperolehl  danpada 
YO(H2P04h prekursor telah dlsedJakan dengan dua kaedah I) tmdak balas antara Y204 
dengan aSld fosfonk dan 11) proses penurunan VOP04 2H20 oleh 3-oktanol Dl sampmg 
Itu, mangkm vanadla-tltama telah dlSedIakan melalUl kaedah lmpregnasl dan mekamkal 
Mangkm yang dlperolehl danpada VO(H2P04h m enunJukkan komposlsl fosforus yang 
berleblhan dalam pukal dan permukaan komposlsl anahsls Mangkm vanadIUm fosforus 
OkSlda yang telah dlUbahsual membenkan msbah P/V dalam Julat ° 98-1 1 3  untuk pukal 
IV 
dan permukaan komposlsl anahsls Luas permukaan merupakan salah satu faktor yang 
pent10g dalam pengawalan aktlvltl mangk10 Fasa (VO hP:,07 merupakan slfat utama 
yang muncul dalam mangkm yang dlsedlakan melalul kedua-dua kaedah VPOo dan 
VPOJ) Selam danpada ItU, fasa Vel" Juga dlkesan bagl mangktn yang dlubahsual dengan 
logam ferum dan mangan yang dlsedlakan melalUi kaedah VPOo Keputusan XRD 
untuk mangkm yang dlperolehl danpada VO(H2P04h telah menghasllkan VO(P01h 
yang separa knstal Tlada sebarang fasa V 205 yang dapat dlkesan dalam XRD untuk 
mangkm vanadla-tltama kerana kuantltl V20, yang terlalu sedlklt Kehadlran 
permukaan Ikatan V=O, V -0-V dan P-O-P dalam spektra FTIR untuk mangkm 
vanadIum fosforus okslda menunJukkan bahawa terdapatnya hubungan antara fosforus 
dan vanadIUm dalam perrnukaan (100) bag I mangkm tersebut Perubahan penyerapan 
FTIR daJam getaran V=O untuk mangkm vanadIum fosforus okslda yang telah 
dlUbahsual menunJukkan bahawa unsur-unsur tersebut teJah memasukl dalam fasa 
(VOhP207 Hubungan antara getaran v=o untuk mangkm vanadla-tltama telah dlkap 
dengan tekmk FTIR Mlkrograf SEM telah menunJukkan morfologl yang utama untuk 
mangktn vanadIum fosforus okslda adalah mengandungl struktur yang menyerupal 
kep10gan Mangk10 vanadla-tltama menunJukkan struktur yang menyerupal butlran 
dengan salznya leblh kurang 1 )lm Keputusan TPD menun.1ukkan bahawa mangk10 
VPDFe 1 0 mengandungt Jumlah okslgen yang dlJerap dan perrnukaan mangkm yang 
t10ggt 1m adalah Jelas bahawa TPR memberikan mlal .1um1ah okslgen yang dllepaskan 
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CatalysIs plays an Important role In our l ife, environmental and economy About 80 % 
o f al l chelTI1cals that are produced have been In contact WIth one or more catalysts 
somewhere In theIr syntheSIS process l ] ] Besides, catal YSIS can be used to solve the 
environmental pollutIon problem�, such as the three-way catalyst effectIvely reduces the 
level of COl(, NO>- and VOC 's In automotive exhaust gases [2] The other function for 
catalyst IS I n  Improving the eXIsting  process to achIeve a hIgher product YIeld that has 
economIcal values 
Imtlally, the term "catal YSIS" comes from two Greek words, "catal"  and "Iyseln" 
whIch mean� breaking down It was firstly Introduced by J J Berzehus In 1 836 He 
defined the catal YSIS  as "the abi l I ty of substances to awaken affinInes, which are asleep 
at a particular temperature. by their mere presence and not by theIr own affimty" [3] 
Later, m 1 895, WIl h am Ostwald wrote the defimtlon of catal YSIS as "substances whIch 
change the velOCIty of a reactlOn WIthout modI ficatlOn of the energy factors of the 
reacnon" [4] Nowadays, a catalyst can be defined as the s ubstance that Increases the 
rate at which a chemIcal system approaches eqUIlibri um, Without being consumed In the 
process 
CatalysIs occurs when there IS a chemical mteractlOn between catalyst and the 
reactant-product system without changmg the chemical nature of the catalyst except at 
the surface This means that there IS a surface mteractlOn and does not penetrate mto the 
mtenor of the catalyst 131 
1.2 Classification of Catalytic System 
Catalytic system can be divided mto two major categoTle!>, 
i) heterogeneous 
Ii) homogeneou� 
A heterogeneous catalysIs IS a system where the catalyst and reactant are in a different 
phase Hence, there I� a phase boundary separates the catalyst from the reactant [3] A 
number of phase combmatlOns IS occurred, for example solid-liqUId phase 10 
decompoSitIOn of hydrogen peroxIde cataJysed by gold, sohd-gas phase m ammoma 
synthesIs catalysed by Iron, liqUId-gas phase m polymerizatIOn of alkenes catalysed by 
phosphoTlc aCId Heterogeneous catalYSIS nonnally depends on at least one reactant 
being adsorbed (usually chemlsorbed) and modIfied to a form 10 whIch it readily 
undergoes reactIOn [5]. 
When the catalyst is of the same phase as the reactant and no phase boundary eXIsts, it 
can be defined as homogeneous catalysis [3] ThIS may happen eIther m the gas phase, 
for example, the nitrogen oxide catalyses the oxidation of sulphur diOXide [3]. 
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1.3 Catalytic Oxidation 
1.3.1 Selective Oxidation Reaction� 
OXIdatIon reactIOns play Important role In modem chemIcal Industry because more 
than 60 % of products obtaIned by catalytIc route are products of oXIdatIOn 1 6] The 
reason IS that oxygen (pure or In au) IS cheap and possesses the hIgh reactIvIty 
necessary to actIvate saturated hydrocarbons to valuable and economIcal products [7] 
Vmyl chlonde, acrylates, methacrylates, e thylene oXIde, acetIc aCId and maleIc 
anhydndes wh Ich produced from saturated or non-saturated C:,-Cl< hydrocarbons are 
obtamed by heterogeneous selectIve oXIdatIon on metal oXIde catalysts [8] The 
oXIdatIOn reactIOns studIed In the last 30  years and maIn components of catalysts used 
In these reactIOns are l tsted In Table I I 
OXIdatIon processes are defined as conversIOns of compounds under the Influence of 
vanous OXIdIZIng agents In organIC  chemIstry A dtstmctlOn IS made between complete 
and partIal OXIdatIOn Complete oXI datIOn I S  an undesIrable sIde process In  organI C  
syn thesIs which leads to the fonnatlOn of C O, C O2 and H20 It I S  partial oXIdation 
whIch IS Important because It produces valuable IntermedIate products [7] 
3 
Tahle 1 1 Selective oXidatIOn reactions of hydrocarbons and catalysts r9] 
----�--. 
ReactJ()n� -------
A) WIth preservatIOn of numher of C atom!> 





e g. propene � 
butene � 
ethene � 
2. Alkanes � 
� 
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.., Alkylaromatlcs .' � 
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henzaldehyde, benzOI.c acid 
gthahc anhydnde 
B) WIth partial degradation of a molecule 
1. Olefins � saturated aldehydes and acids 
Catalysts (mam components) 
BiMoPO 















� maleIC anhydride 
� gthallc anhydride 
aODH oxidative dehydrogenatIOn 
bMCM multi component molybdates 
�C heteropolycompounds (polyoxometalates) 
Those applied on the industnal scale are underlined. 
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